
GREAT WEATHER ANNUAL BRITISH SPORTS CAR CLUB PICNIC  Sat 16th 2017 
 

WEATHER FORECAST, 86f degrees, SUNNY, FEW CLOUDS 

FREE Drive-through alignment checks this year compliments of Gary Rumrill 

The club will provide lemonade and tea, hot dogs, brats, hamburgers, condiments  and dinnerware.  
Side dishes welcome so to avoid too much of one thing please coordinate with Dona what you bring. 
If they want specialty drinks and alcohol, then people should bring their own, and also bring chairs. 
 

We need a volunteer chef to help with the grilling. 
 

New directions to the British Sports Car Club Picnic at Roger & Dona Coates Farm: 
- 

1600 Louisville Road (is actually Bardstown Road 31E. 3 p.m. food 4:30 p.m. 
 

The "new" Bardstown Road, Highway 31E, is now open.  From the Gene Snyder go south 

on Bardstown Road through Mount Washington. After you cross the Salt River Bridge at the 

Spencer County Line, you will observe the new blacktop.  At the top of the hill the sign 
shows Highway 48 to the left.  Take that.  The last driveway on the left before the T in the 

road is our drive.  Will have something there at the driveway to alert you.  Our cell 

phones 502 507 6306,  502-905-5840 or donacoates@yahoo.com 
 

Hope to see you there. Roger and Dona 
 

      PHOTO REMINDER FROM 2016 PICNIC 

A MENU TO START: 

             Food: hamburgers, hotdogs, brats, ice, lemonade, tea and utensils furnished by the club 

With a host of dishes brought by members to share, a variety of drinks not all identified by members! 

FOR 2017 PICNIC PLEASE CALL DONA COORDINATE THE DISH YOU TAKE  502 507 6306 

 

IF YOUR GOING TO HOLD A PICNIC WHERE IS THE BEST PLACE TO BE? 
 

An estate 100+ Acre farm about 20 miles south of Louisville Kentucky turned out to be just perfect! 

 

Passed the Lake, down and up the winding tree lines drive alongside the creek keep going you will arrive 
 

Location amid pasture, secret garden and woodland trails 
 

 

tel:(502)%20507-6306
tel:(502)%20905-5840
mailto:donacoates@yahoo.com
tel:(502)%20507-6306


Park near the barn and walk down the lane past the apple tree to the Roger & Dana’s home. 



  
 

 



The advantage of taking the photos while everyone is eating is that no one has chance to object 
 

 

 

Oh Dona & Roger what wonderful Hosts, that burger meat fantastic, the catering set up perfect, the dry 

day good, and for the men a very jealous and envious group of that Barn workshop and generous space too. 

 

Impressive reports how Dona was hoisted up to work on the Barn Roof in the Tractor Bucket, that 5 hours 

to cut grass really reduced in time by using giant grass cut movers. A great 47 years with many moments. 

 

Thank you from all at the British Sports Car Club for permitting us to have the BSCC perfect picnic here! 

FREE Drive-through alignment checks this year compliments of Gary Rumrill 
 



SPECIAL FREE BSCC PICNIC ALIGNMENT EVENT:  

 

Courtesy Gary Rumrill, e-mail: G.Rumrill@twc.com Tel: 502-239-6366 
 
Picnic tech session: Front end steering alignment measurements 
 
Picnic Hosts Roger & Dona Coates have generously agreed to the club’s use of his incredible garage 
space for performing basic front end alignment measurements on our cars! The measurements will be for 
Toe, Camber and Caster so you can compare the test results against your car’s specifications. We won’t 
be able to make corrective adjustments if any are needed but you’ll know if your car’s front end is in spec 
or needs attention. 
 
The following definitions for basic alignment terms probably isn’t necessary for many club members, but 
here they are anyway…  

 

 Camber is the degree of deviation between the top edge of the tire and a true vertical line running 
through the center of the wheel. If the top of the tire tips inward as seen from the front of the car, 
camber is negative; if it tilts outward, camber is positive. 

 Caster is the deviation in degrees between an imaginary line running through the upper ball joint 
and lower ball joint (or trunnion joint) and a vertical line running through the center of the wheel hub 
to the center of the tire’s contact patch on the ground. If the imaginary line tilts back as viewed from 
the side, caster is positive; if it tilts forward, the caster is negative. High amounts of positive caster 
cause the wheels to try and center themselves as the car moves forward resulting in higher steering 
effort. 

 Toe is the track widths between the leading and trailing edges of the tires. If the track is narrower at 
the front, the wheels are toed in; if wider at the front, the wheels are toed out. 

 
There is a lot more to front end alignment than the above three items such as king pin inclination angle, 
cross-camber but they usually only need to be checked if the car has been in an accident or greatly 
modified. These additional measurements are best handled by a pro with really good equipment, in other 
words, beyond my skill level and my simple measuring tools! 
 
Here’s the plan… 
Roger will open his garage front and rear garage doors for easy entering 
and exiting, you’ll pull in your car to a predetermined level space on the 
floor, and we’ll perform the checks. Please keep in mind they will be 
rudimentary and if you want certified professional readings, this may not 
be for you, especially if you have a modern car with complex suspensions. 
But on the other hand, if you have an MG, TR Lotus, or Healey, go for it!  
 

mailto:G.Rumrill@twc.com


  
 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

Yes Roger, you even had BSCC visitor park 

in your Barn on this visit, but nice too that the 

 

British Cars are low profile enough to park in 

the shade under your Apple Tree 
 

 

 

 

What a wonderful day, thank you, for all who attended the BSCC Picnic, and our wonderful hosts! 

Thank you Roger & Dona for inviting us again this year. 

 
To  subscribe / unsubscribe, submit e-mail with corrections, photos or article please to e-mail: PDakin@gmail.com 
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